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OPINION NO. 73-074 

Syllabus: 
A vacancy was created on the Halllilton County Court of 

Corw.ion Pleas, Division of Oomestic Relations, by the indef: 
inite suspension fror, the practice of law and resultant 
disqualification of an incumbent judge of that court. The 
Governor rn.ay fill such a vacancy by appointroent pursuant to 
Article IV, Section 13, Ohio ~onstitution. 

To: John J. Gilligan, Governor, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, July 26, 1973 

Your request for 1ny oi;,inion reads as follows: 

1\s you know, the u.s. f>uprel!le Court 
recently refused to hear an appeal from C,eorge 
r:. JTeitzler, formerly of the Hamilton County 
Court of Col"llllon ~leas, Division of Domestic 
Relations, relative to r1r. Y!eitzler's atter,pt 
to be reinstated as a judge of that court. 

In order that I Might take action to fill 
the vacancy which I nres\ll'le exists on the 
Hamilton Countv rourt of Common Pleas as a 
result of r~r. T'eitzler's rel"'IOval from that 
office by the Ohio Supreme Court, I woul~ 
anpreciate an opinion from you stating whether, 
in fact, a vacancy does exist which can legally 
be filled by the Governor of 0hio. 
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'l'he case you refer to was Cincinnati "ar 11.ss 'n. v, neitzler, 
32 Ohio ~t. 2d 214 (1972). This was a disbarment proceeding by 
which the nhio f.uprel"'e Court ordered that ,Judge ''eitzler be 
suspended indefintely from the practice of law. 

Following this decision, Judge qeitzler by a netition for 
\'Trit of certiorari, sought review of the case by the United 
States Supreme Court. on rtay 7, 1973, the ~uprer-e Court denied 
certiorari, and th1?reafter the petitioner failec.'l to Make a 
motion for rehearing as provided in Rule 58, Rules of the 
$uore~e Court. The United ~tates Sunrerr,e Court declined to 
r"isturb the Ohio Supreme Court's ruling, and the suspension 
as ordered, must be viewed as effective, 

The question then is whether that suspension operates to 
create a vacancy which can legally be filled by the Governor. 
The Governor's authority in this a1·ea is established by l\rticle 
IV, ~ection 13, Ohio Constitution, which provides: 

In case the office of ant judge shall 

becoMe vacant, before the exn ration of the 

regular tern for which he was elected, the 

vacancy shall be filled hy ap:,,01nt!l'lent 6v 

the governor, until a successor is P.lected 

and has qualified; and such successor shall 

be elected for the une,roired teX'!I', at the 

first general election for the office which 

is vacant that occurs more than forty days 

after the vacancy shall have occurre~; 

provine~, ho1-1ever, that Tt1hen the unexpired 

term ends within one year iJ'IJ"ec'liately follow

ina the date of such general election, an 

election to fill such unexnired term shall 

not be held and the ap!')Ointl'!ent shall be for 

such une:,qiired terr,. (As amended tloveMber 3, 

1941.) (rM~hasis added.) 


As to what constitutes a vacancy, it has been hel~ that 
a vacancy exists when there is no legally gualifie~ incUJ"bent. 
State ex rel. Daker v. Lea, 10 l')hio ll.P. (n.s.) 364, 368 (1910). 
See also 344 n, Jur. 2d-;-i;ublic Officers ~ection 183, and 31 
o. Jur. 2d, Ju~ges ~ection 99, and cases cited therein, 

It is well settled that judges who are require~ ~y statute 
to be attorneys at law nust necessarily maintain their status as 
!'leMbers of the legal profession. Cincinnati 11ar 1',ssociation v. 
r~eitzler, supra: Mahoning County r.ar Ass•n v. Franko, l6B Ohio 
St. 17 (19!sf:'r.tate ex rel. ~a~be v. Franko, 168 Ohio ~t. 338 
(1958). 

R.C. 2301.01 provides that: 

There shall he a court of coJ!!MOn pleas 

in each county hela by one or mere judges, 

each of whom has been adr.titte~ to practice 

as an attorney at law in this state nn~ has, 

for a total of at least six years preceding 

his appoint~ent or commencement of his ter"", 

engaged in the practice of law in this state 

or served as a judge of a court of record in 
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anv jurisc'l.iction in the Uniter. States, or 
hoth, resic:1.es in said county, and is electer 
~v the electors therein. * * * 

(F,n,phasis added.) 

It follows that a judge of a court of co!111'!10n pleas, division of 
a.omeotic rel~tions, !1'1ust maintain his privilege to practice law. 
An indefir.ite suspension from the practice of law would, there
fore, disqualify hiM as a judge and work a forfeiture of office. 
~tate e~~ rel. Sa,'.be v. Franko, su~ra. Such a disaualification 
would appear to create a vacancy or purposes of the Governor's 
power of appointMent under Article IV, r-ection 13, ~upra. !,ee 
Baker v. Lea, supra, and rlanton v. '.Littrell, 7'1 Ohio App, 228 
~). T~e latter case held that the languaqe of this 
nrovision is restricted to vacancies in office which contemplate 
that the incu!'1bent of the office has ~ied, resigne~, or been 
removed frOfl\ office as nistinguished from temporarv absence or 
incapacity, In the present case the indefinite susnension is 
More than a teMporarv ahsence or incapacity. ~~t~er as staten 
above it works a forfeiture of office, which provir1es the basis 
for a quo warranto action to enforce a re~oval from office. 

I am mindful of R.C. 2701.11 ann R.c. 2701.12 whir,h provide 
a procedure for removing a junge fro"' office. R,C. 2701.12 lists 
disbarinent or innefinite suspension as a oroper cause for reJ"Oval. 
Powever, it does not follow that this nrocedure r.onstitutes an 
exclusive or necessary method for the creation of a vacancy in the 
office of judge. In its opinion in the present case, ('incinnati !'ar 
.r..ssociation v. !'.eitzler, supra, the 01'io r.uprerie ~ourt considererl 
at 221-222, a cialn by the resrondent that the disharMent rroceening 
was ir,proper since there was a procedure availahle for the re!'10val 
of judges for misconc1uct. The Court determined that the avail
ability of a procedure for re"lOval from office did not preclude 
an action for disbart'lent, and also noted at 223-224 that the 
respondent had oririnally requested such a course of action which 
could result in a disqualification from holding office, and could 
therefore not coM}"llain that his "suggestion'" was follO\'red. 

In addition consi~er the case of ~tate, ex rel. Pa~~e v. 
Franko, surra, in which a qui warranto action was Instituted 
after the n efinite suspens on of a judge in order to enforce 
a renoval fro!'l office. ':"hat action, which was hrouaht h,gfore 
n.c. 2701.11 estahlishecl a separate r,rocedure for reMOval, was 
necessitated by the suspen~ed judge's refusal to relinquish his 
office and other eMOlUJT\ents of the position. It is my understan~ing 
that in the present case, 11r, ·reitzler is making no such atteMf)ts 
in light of his disqualification as a judge. Therefor.e, there woul~ 
appear to be no need for further action, either unde~ ~.c. 2701.11 
or by quo warranto, to establish and enforce the removal from 
office-.

~ince Junge Peitzler's indefinite suspension rUsqualifies hiJn 
as a judge, leaving no qualified incW"bent in that office, I must 
conclude that there is a vacancy and that the Governor May procee~ 
under authority of 1\rticle IV, section 13, Ohio Constitution, to 
appoint a judge to that position. 

In specific answer to your question it is rny opinion, and 
you are so advised, that a vacancy was created on the Hal"ilton 
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County r.ourt of Common Pleas, Division of Domestic Relations, 
hy the indefinite suspension froM the practice of law and 
resultant disqualification of an incUJ'llbent judge of. that court. 
The Governor rnay fill such a vacancy by appoint.Ment pursuant to 
Article IV, Section 13, Ohio Constitution. 




